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BROTHERS, Dealers' in Square 4 Sawed
IRVTM lry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Grain;

- 33, IMS. .
to Ac , Barnside Pa., Sept

LEITZIN6ER. Manufacturerbf
FREDERICK Stone-wr- e, Clearfield. Pa. -- Or;

4,rt solicited wholesale or retail.,, ..Jan. 1,1863

A BAERETT, Attorneys at Law,
CRAVS Pa. . May 13, 1863. ,

- ras :::::: Walter barrbtt.-

" , . T nT 1 . T 1V dA&l.
OOBEK l . W AburtvDi nu7 """"
I i ield P ffic iw Shawls new row. Market

.Ti.ec, opposite Nauglea jewelry store May 36.

TsA.CGLE.i Watch and Clock Maker, and
dealer in Vatches, Jewelry. Ac. Room in

street. , .,ot. 10.
wrahim row. Market v

SWOOPE, Attorney at Law,
HBCCHER Office inGrabam s Row, fourdoo

west of Graham A Boy nton'a store. .' Not. 10.

CVaRTSWICkTIrWIN. Dealers in Drags,
Medicines. Paints. OUs, Stationary, Perfume

G, Notion, ""flSClearfield,. P ,, t.- ;

TTkRATZER 4 SO!7, dealers'' in JrT l3
1) Clothing- - Hardware; Queensware, roc?

thePnrn.ioTi.. e.; Front Street, (above
Cles. field, Pa.y y"- Dee 37, la- - j

"ITTILLIAM F- - IRW I31! Market street, Clearfield,

If P Denier in Foreign and. Domestic e.

Hardware. Queensware, Groceries, anI
family nicltigenerally. .L.t-..- -. T- - lu-

-

G nELICII, Manufacturer f.f all kinds of
fOHN Market street,' Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
.sttends funerals with a hearse. ' Aprlo,'59. j

M. WOODS. Practicing ParsiciAW, anj
DR Examining Surgeon for Pensions. ' ;

Poutb-we- st of Second and Cherry."5ce, corner
. . ... ...i n T ttt i,cre i, iiearneia, ra; - ysnunrj i.

rnHO.MASJ. M'CCLLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
1 Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield
r. Bank.' Deeds and other legal instruments pre:
rred with promptness and accuracy. Joly 3. :

M'EXALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,JBPa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
onutiea. Office in new brick building of-J-. Boya-- t
n, 2J street, one door south of Lanich's Hotel. ,

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
RJCUARD Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,
Liqnors. Ac. Room, on Market sffet, a few doors

ejtot JanrnulOffict, Clearfield, Pa. s Apr27.

f I1H"MAS W. M'ORE. Land Surveyor and Con-- X

veyancer. Office at his residence, t mile east
t Pennrille Postoffice addrert. Grampian Hills

3eeds and other instruments of writing; neatly
executed. - . June 7thj 1885-l- y.

,
; . 1

' AtBlUtT BROS.DealerslnlJry GoodsWSt receries. Hardware, Queensware, Floor,
rcoB. tc Woodlaa-''CIcarficl- county, Penn'a.
Aim. extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed Inm
her, shiogles, and square timber. Orders sol ici
led. Woodland, Aug. 19th, 1S3. !

TBLAKC WALTERS." Seriviner and Conr
and Agontfor the purchase and sale

uf Lands. Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention giv-
en to all bosice&i connected with the: county offi-tt- s

ace with Hon. W.'X. Yallace. " Jan. 3.

j. a. ;: .' 5 -- ? i"- - ramoci. snTCHEi-i.-.

M'MTRRAY r& MITCriELL, Dealers in
Domestic Merchandiza.- - Lum-- e.

Flour, Grain, 1c, New Washington, Clear-fiel- d

eoanty,Pa. -
, October 2VlS65-lyp.- ;

DIl.J.P. BUHCHFIELD, late Surgeon of
Regt Penn'a Vols, having return-

ed from the army, offers his professional services
to the citiieosof Clearfield and vicinity." Prof-fe-inn- al

calls promptly attended to. ; Office on
South-Ka- st corner of 3d and Market streets.

Oct. 4. !865 8m-p- d.
: ' ,;"

ArCTlONEER The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

the eiti tens of Clearfield couuty that he will at-
tend to calling files, in any part of the-count-

whenever called upon. Charges moderate
- Address, . - JOHN M QLTLKIN, '

May 13 - Bfrwcr Po.T Clearfield co., Pa.

Al'CTION EEK. The undersigned having
an Auctioneer, would inform

the eititens of Clearfield county that he will 'att-
end to calling sales, in any . iart of the- - county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

Address. NATHANIEL RIS1IEL,
Feb22. isfij. : Clearfield, Psv ,

TEUMS O' THE JOUKSAI..
The Raftsiiav's Jofrsal is published on Wed

nesday at S 2.00 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the berinninr of the Tear. S2.50 will be
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the close of
toe year. -

AnvEHTiSEMKjTS will be inserted at 1,50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten. lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
inwrtion 50 cents will be charged A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers. i ;

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no naner will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
u puoiuner- - . . . j- --: :j n.j.isMYt

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. ADVERTISING
AXD JOBBING. '

Subscription, in advanee. 1 year, - i i ' $2 00
Subscription, if paid within six months': 2 5t
SnbicripUon. if paid within the yearr, .': " 3 00
Adm'r and Ecrs notices, each- - (Vtimea,' - 2 50
Auditors notices, each. , , . 2 50

: Cautions and Est ray, each. 3 times, ; ' 1 iO
1'iiwlution notices, each, 3 times, .20Transient Advertising, per square of 10

lines, or leas 3 times, or less, 1 50
for each subsequent insertion, ' 50

t
VOoial AdvertUing, for each equare of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less, 1 50' or each subsequent insertion, 50
iToressional t business cards-- , 5 lines, 1 y. 00
Local notices, per line. 1 time, . . 15
Obituary notice, over 5 lines, per line, ,

'-
- 10

Yearly Advertising, one square, : : : . : 8 00
: early Advertising, two equarea, : ; : U00.'M'y AdTertisinthrewaquaree, : : 16 00.rly A Ocrtisinr. ono-fonr- th column, 20 00t early Advertising, De-th-od column, . - 25 00early Adverteng. ene-ha-lf column, 35 00' rl J A,verling- - ne column. , . . , . 60 00

atmve rates apply only to advertisement
up plain Advertisements ret in large type,

r " TlA'n style, will be ch arg- -
-- a double the above rates Tor space occupied. -

blanks . single quMrev : : ; . I j 50- lanks. 3 quires. quire, ;per e : - 2 00auks 6 quires, pel quire,: - ; : : : s ; ' 1 75
: 'auks. over6 quires, per qaire, : j - ;. ; 1 50
'andbills, eighth sheet, 25 or less, 150" fourth sheet, ' 25 - ; ' : 2 jo

) half sheet, " 25 y-J-
-. 4 0

f whole sheet, 25 . " " 8 00
of "tgb of above,- - at prportlone rajUe.

rrnjMBLE-SKEIN-S and Pipe-boi- e. t. r
Wafana, fr, aaievby vMTLKlfr. JiXGLgR

nr

NEWFURNITURE ROOMS!
Ucjxl i't ROBERT.' M'CORKLF, ' ' '

:

0T "' VT :'.-
-

. : I . ' .

Respectfully-- ; informj he eititens of Clearfield
and vioinity, that h.e has commenced the manu-
facture of, all kinds of Furniture, in the shop on
Market street, adjoining the Foundry, where he
Is prepared to iquke so. order , suoh furniture as
may-- be wanted, in good style and finish, to wit ;

BUREAUS --AND SIDEBOARDS,'.
'.Wardrobes and I'qok-casc- s of all kinds ; Bed-Stea-

of every description ; Sofas, Work-stand-

' Hat-rack- s, Wash stands, etc. And will furn- - .

ish fo order Rocking and Arm thairand'"''
.u . i " Parlor,. common, and other chairs.
The above, and many other articles are furnish-
ed to customers at fair prices for cash, or exchang-
ed for approved country produpe. . .Cherry Pop
lar,; Maple, Lin-woo- and other Lumber suitable
for Furniture will he taken in exchange for work.

Remember, the shop adjoins the Foundry.
December 13, 1865.. R. M'CORKLE. ;

X, O T 13! I KT ' G- - 1! 10
GOOD. AND CHEAP!!! ' .i

i Men, Vouths and Boys can be "npTpied with full
suits of seasonable aud lashionable clothing at

RElZENSTI?i BROS' & CO.;

where it' is sold at prices that will Induce their
purchase. ?The universal satisfaction which' bag
teen e7'Ten' h induced them fo increase their
stock, wtiJ00 '3 n()w not surpassed bya,ny estab-

lishment of tu.e kind Q this part of the State.
. . T

Sell goods at a very smalt profit,, for cash :

Their goods are well made and .fashionable.
; They give every one the worth of hi? money. ;

They treat their customers all alike. . ..
' !

They sell cheaper than every body else.- - !l i

Their store is convementlv situated.
' 1They having purchased their stock j t reduced ;

'i : prices they can sell cheaper tl an others. ;

For these and other reasons persons should huy
their clothing at

REIZENSTErX BRO'3 i CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. , ii.. . .. May 18, lsC4 i

Q. R O V ESTEEX. & C O ,,

Piano Forte Manufacturers," ;

k-49- 9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK; i

The attenttoapf tbe pnbliciaBd. the trade is in,
ritea to oar .tw bcale 7 Octave Rosewood Piano
Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone are
unrivalled, by any other hitherto oEfared in this
market. They contain all the modern improve-
ments, French, Grand 'Action, i'arp Pedel. Iron
Frame, ovsrdtruu Bass, etc., and each instru-
ment be in ir made under the personal supervision
uf Mr J. 11. tirovestecn. who baa bad a practieal
experience ef over 3j ycarj in their manufacture,
is fully warranted in every particular.
The: "Grovesteea l'iano 'Fortes re-

ceiver! the- - award of merit over : all
. others a t tlie celebrated Worlirs Fairi
Where were' exhibited instruments from the

beat makers in London. Paris. Germany Philadel-
phia, oalti more. Boston, and New York . and also
attbe American Institute for five successive years,
the gold and silver medals from both of which
oan be Seen at our ware-roo-

By the introduction of improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manufac-
turing largely.' with a strictly cash system, are
enabled to offer these instruments at a price which
will preclude all competition.
r Pricks No.' 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

V Rosewood plain case S275.
INd 2, Seven Oetave. round corners. Rose-

wood heavy moulding 5300.
: f Z'Ko. 3, Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-

wood LouisXIV style $325.
Terms : Net casb in current' Funds. I)e3crip-tiv- e

circulars sent free. nov29'65-Jm- j Ate

,H E X E W Y O. R Krp
WEEXLT-MAGAZnr- a -

op
r: r 18 PAGES, 48 PAGES,

Is published in season to be received in nearly
all parts ef the United States East of the Rocky
Mountain, on every Saturday of its date. It
will be devoted to Popular Literature,' Science
and Art-- - -

'
- '

It will contain the best Popular Ta'es. the best
Domestic Stories, tbe best Sketches of Travel, the
best Papers on Popular Sciene,',the best bht.rt
Popular Esfays, the bent Poems.- - Biog.-apbies-

, Ac.
It given More and Better for"' the- - Money than

any other Magaxine ever published. Its selec-
tions embrace the best articles from DicVehs
Chambers The Cornhill and other lending for-

eign Magazines, published fresh on tbe arrival
of each steamer, and a great variety of original
matter by the bit authors. Waa begun Jan. 13,

Haw I Made a Fortune in Wall Street," i

. and. How I Got Married- -
"

;

A splendid,' original and trne story, written ex-
pressly for the Ntw York Wbeklt Magazine, by
a gentleman of great experience, who knows all
the ins and o&ts. and wbo will, give more infor-
mation about the straight and crooknd ways of
that celebrated street that has been ever publishe-
d- - To be (completed i few weeks. As the
Magasine is stereotyped, back numbers can be
supplied at ten cents each. 'All news dealers
should have the Magazise. but wheB tbey are
not accessible, we have the following cash in ad-

vance '

' TERMS: One copy,, one yearl,00; One copy,
three months, $1,00 ; Two copies- - one year. 57,00 ;

Five copies, one year, and one extra to agents.
$20,00. ' Specimen copies sent by mail on"

receipt
of ten cents. ' '

tSIrs Spccbss. This Macazisx has so exact-
ly met great public want, that 20.000 Copies are
now Printed, with, every prospect with a vastly
greater edition as soon as the public is general Iv
aware of jt merits. Address,

; , O. U. BAILEY 4 CO..
' Ptblishers N. Y. Wbeklt Maghzinb

- - r- -. No; J Beckman St. New York. !

BLOCKS of varions to bePULLEY ' MERRELL A BIG I PR'S

CHAINS a good articlf. on handCABLE sale by ; MEKRKLL A BIG LER

FODUERCUTTERS of a supe rior makt
prftes. a MERRELL

and RIG LEU'S, Clearfiei. Pa - ' ' ; ;

s r " j .'

FLOUR. A large quantity Extra-Faaail- y

in Barrels. Saek'a and Sacks for
at bj - ; . JFeh. 22, 1865 J V' W-- J, IBWfS.

NQTICEv An Election, for Directossof the
A Osceola Turnpike and Plank Road

Company, will be held at their office at Osceola,
Tuesday, February the 13th. at two o'clock, P. n.

31. , WJ. LONti.See'y A Treas'r.

TUU.SPIIvE ELECTION.-T- be
Philipsburg and ; Susquehanna

Turnpike Rdad .. will take notice tba an Elec-
tion will be held at the office of said company. ,
in Pbilipsbnrgon Mopdry the 5th Jay of March,
135(5. to Elect five, managers "for the ensuing year.
By order of the board.- -

- B. IIARTSHORN.
- Jan. 3i; I860. - President.

SOMETHING SEW 1 X CL E P FI ELD !

AND WAGON SHOP, (

Immediately in rear of Machine shop. '
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of Clearfield. "and the public in general,
that he is prepared to .do. all kinds of work on
carriages, ouggies. wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ae.. on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.' " Or
ders promptly attended to. " WM. McKIGHT.'

' Clearfield. Feb. 7, DjoS-y- ; ' i .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the Orphan s
County Pa. - In the mat-

ters of the Estate of Issao England Dec'd.' The
Auditor appointed by the court. to audit, settle,
and adjus' the accounts of James llugh)s. adinin-itrato- r

of Isaac .Euglaad. deceased,, will , meet
the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment 'on Thursdat. the 1st day of March,
186S, at 1- - o'clock V M: at tbe office of Hon. Wm.
A. Wallace, in Clearfield ', : ' ,

... , JRLAKE WALTERS. ; .

Feb. 7, 1S6B., . Auditor.

Augustus Sohnarrs IS THE COMMON
of Clearfield Co Pa.

Emily Schnarrs.i Term, 1S )8.; Sitbt
vO'na Stir Divornrr.;

The nndcfs.ened having been appointed by the
court, commissioner to take testimony in the above
case will meet the parties-intereste- d for that pur-
pose at the office of lion. Wm: A. WalUoe, in
Qlearfiehl, on Wednesday the 26th day of Fcbrua
ry 1S66, between tbe hours of 9 A. M. and 5 P. M

, J.' BLAKE. WALTERS.
FebTT1. 18fi(5.!' '-'-

- : ' Commissioner. ;

. A UDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned.
Auditor, appointed in open court, to distri-

bute the proceeds from the sale of real estate, tin.
den,:"- - rx- - N SI Sept.- - Term 1Mb, in the ease
of John Furguson vs. John Gregory, hereby givs
notice tha. he will attend to the duties of saiJ ap-

pointment, o.i Mondav the 2i"th day of .February
18ii4, between ibe hours of 10 o'clock A M ' and 3

o'clock P. M. of eid day. at his offise in tbe
of Clearfield, when and where all parties

Interested may attend if they see proper. '
WM. --M. McOLLLOCGH.

; Clearfield, Feb.'TUi, lSG6-- t. , A. id i tor.

Margaret J. Rheem VIS Tilt' COURT OP
by her next friend J Common P.'ease of
J. Blake Walters,. t:- - Clearf oountv.-JN- o 2.19

"' ., . vs. I Jan., Term, 168i . Atat
Samuel J. Rheem. j Subpqiia SurDivrr. t

' The undersigned, Commissioner, appointed in
open court to take tcstimonv in tbe above' ease,
hereby gives notice-th- at h'e wirmrehd trttie du-
ties of said appointment, at his office in the Bo-

rough of Clearfield, on Saturday the 3d day of
March, 1S61. between tbe hours of 10 o'clock A.
M: a ud 3 o'clock P.M. of said day, when and
where all parties interested, may attend and cross
examine. WM. M. MoCULLOUGH, !i

Clearfield Feb. Tth l&66-3- t Commissioner.

O F LETTERS unclaimed andLIST in the Pout Office at Clearfield, on the 1st
day of February, A. D. 1S!W.--

Atl.uutn, Mrs. Jane Kornmesser, Miss Leah :

llisun. Nathaniel McMullcn, James . -

Burler. J. . , More. Mrs. Mnrret
Boughton. J. Thomas May, Wm. Rodgers
Booth, G M. Meeal. Frederick
Brady, Wm. H. . '. McAlarney.Miss Malinda2
Clary. John , McHride Patrick 2
Dale. Mrs. Joseph McKendly, Rev. John A.
Dnncrty. Miss Sarah . Powell, 1 bomas C.
Ojugbty, Levi Boeder Wm. '

Doyle, Rev. P. M. ' Roy, Olivies
llartman, NrW. Sheets, Jonathan
Hendricks, Peter . Smale: Miss Anna M.
Howron. William. Tussey. Miss Sue U. 2
Kline, Miss Martha E. . I'nderhill K. H.
Kline. Miss Mary J. ;Witherow. Henry

Two cents due on each letter advertised. Per-
sons calling for any of the above letters, will say
they are advertised. M. A. FRANK, P M.

B IB. I X C3r IB ,H. m

' MERCnANT TAILOR,'

Market' Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

One door East ol .the Clearfield House,

- Keeps on ha-i- d a full assortment of .Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirta. (linen and woolen,
Undershirts. Drawers and Socks, ;Neck-tie- s. Pock-
et Uaudfeerchiefs, Gloves. Ctubrellaa,. Hats, etc ,
in great variety.. Of piece goods ha keeps the

- Best Cloths,' (of - all 'shades,) Black
Doe-ski- n Caasimeyes of the best rnakej

: Fancy Cassimeres in great variety. ;

Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Cfcincbilla,
anl Tricott Ovcr-coaiin- all of wh?ch will be

M cheap for cash, and made np according to
tlie latest styles, by experienoed workmen. Also
aont for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A

Co s Sewing; Machines. November t, 1865. j

0. vr, & n . smith.
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa -

; . . : - ':;:-'- .

18GG GRAND OPBHIXO OT 1866 j

'
,: , SEASONABLE GOODS, : ,

Comprising a get era! assortment of Dry-Good- s,

Grocerier, Queens ware, Wooden-war- e, Boots
and Shoes. Fancy Goods, Notions, etc. j

' ':: '.., : : : : .
-

:

Best quality of Pr:nta, Delaine , Moiambiques,
LI nen, Popli ns, Bab arines.--: Lave I las... Gihgh ami
check, drillings tiefciog and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, cassameres cottonades,
jeans, tweeds, satinetts, bleached indsling (at less
than city prices) brown muslins. "

:. - . ' :' ;. ' '
! nOSIERY.Gloves. Kibbons.Trimmings.Bnt-tons- ,

(in gTeat vaiiety) collars.velvet ribbon.veils,
beadneU. embroi dery, braids, handkerchief, la
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chi-
ldren'; misses', and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
and Corset Skirls,' x

.
' : '

v
, J.NEWTYLK BALMORALS."

" Sugar. Tea.iC-ffee- . Molasses, Spices. Ae .Oranges,
Split Peas. Lettwni. Fall Tea Setts. Disbes, com-mo- a

and Ine ware, eup9.saacers preserve jars Ac.

TUBS, Broi ms, Churna, Mops. Buckete. 5aa-nre- s.

brushes, ci mbs. wicks, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, winnow blinds, cords, tassels, etc., eto.

' Children!' Mioses and Ladies" morocco
ahoen. balmoralsi and raitora- - 'J
X Buy yjpur goods at Jhowers, & Co'

1

: viv,-.- - BEAUTY.'.:;- -

Whatia beauty Mot the show r;
Of shapely limbs and features. .Nft,
These are but flowers,
That have their dated hours. ...
To breathe their momentary sweets then g
'TlS TBE STAINLESS, Hunt, wilkin
That treTSHiNEs the fairest skim.

--. - , : THE HOME MAEOTT. ,. , ,. :

; The beneficial effect of uuanutaetures up-
on agricultural . interests is one of the best
attested facte in history of every coun-
try, and especially in our own. Experience
and observation cunnrm the-teacliiu- of
couiniOQ HJtise in proving the inestimable
value of home markets, to farmers, and the
saving effected' by them .when consumers
can be found near their doors, instead of be-
ing, sought points thousands of tniles dis-
tant, j ln,18GU the' Uuited States contained
more . than . 2,044,000 , farms i and .140,4tX)
mauufuctories employing .1,040,349 umle
and 270,879 female bauds a total of 1,311,-24- 6,

;who, with thq fainilies dependent upon
them, feonsumed ah amouut ot fooil and
raw materials supplied by . agriculturists
that casta into insignificance, Our exports,
which after all, are sent abroad ; simply be-
cause the: neccshities of other countries re-
quire them and find here thecheapest source
of supply, and ,not on account of the extent
of our purchases from them. , The free
traders; propose to benefit the agricultural
interest by destroying the home market fur-
nished by domestic manufacturers, without
seusibly. increasing, the foreign demand
and the ; inducement Lthey offer in a slight
reduction in the price of some of the arti-
cles imported, which a reduction of the tar-
iff would effect.. All sagacious farmers, how-cie- r,

will readily see that if, . ignoring tbe
general welfare of the country, they consult
only their,iudividual interests, a more sui-
cidal "penny-wis- e and ? pound foolish" poli-
cy could not be adopted. .,
r In 1810 the gross product of American
manufactures .was only $193,614,471, or,
making allowance for omissions in returns,
?2(0,000,000. In I860 they reached the
enormous aggregate of $1,885,861,676 ; ;or,
as minor establishments were not reirted,
at least $2,000,000,000. - Our population in
the interval had multiplied

but our manufactures ten-fol- d ! At;
this rate of increase we will soon be in a
position'.to. supply all our domestic

t wants,
and hid defiance to foreign ' competition.
Hut as, in the meanwhile, we need large
revenues to defray the interest of the na-
tional debt and our increased national ex-

penditures, it is vitally important that taxes
should be levied in such a manner as will
render tlie most effective assistance iu the
development of our industrial interests, so
that profitable employments for out eitizens
may be increases and complete national in-

dependence ehieved :

Letters from ' ofEcers of the freedmen's
bureau in Louisiana show that the militia in
that State are organized into patrols for the
purpose of scouting the country and forcing
the freeJmen to remain upen the ' planta-
tions. Near Shreveport they are enfor-
cing some of the most odious features of the
old slave system. In one instance thor gave
ten, in another thirty, and in another three
hundred lashes. Three freedmen's shool-hou?- es

were destroyed by a mob in the
parish of St Mary and in Thibodeaux. In
the parish of Lafourche a lady employed in
teaching a school of adult freedmen-wa- s

driven from her work by brick bats used by
a mob. The civil authorities are Dot pro-

tecting the freedmen, and the freedmen's
bureau is their only source of protection.

A country chap who recently visited the
city for the first time, gives his views of
ladies in this way : "Somewhere in every
circumference of silk and velvet, that wrig-
gles along, th&re's alters a woman, I sup-
pose ; but how much of the holler is filled
in with meat, and how much is gammon,
the spectator dun no. A feller marrys a
wife, aud fiuds, when it cums to the pint,
that he has nuthing in his arms hut regu-
lar anatomy. Ef men ' is gay deseevers,
wot'a to be said

-

of the femail .that dresses
for a hundred and forty weight, but hasn't
reely as much fat on her a. would ' grease a
griddle? all the apparant plumpness con-

sisting of cotton and whalebone. : . . - ; .

; No part of the : Governmental policy of
France and JSngland requires greater care
and vigilence than that devoted to the main-

tenance and extension . of foreign markets
for their : manufactures. The - loss ; of any
important branch of their trade causes great
distress and embarrassment.. - In theUnited
States there is no-- necessity for adopting i a
tortuous and troublesome system to secure a
similar end., Our artisans need only the
opportunity of supplying the- - demands of
our own country; to make the nation , rich
and prosperous, and to have a long line of
successful business establishments built up,
with will react beneficially upon each other,
and upon all American interests . r

, . ; ;. .f
;. A five-doll- ar note of the national currency
was detected at the treasury yesterday ; hav-
ing been transformed by pasting; into a fifty.
Tbe picture on the hack would be the best
guide, in determining pie value of such cm

" ! - ' ' - "u' ' :reney.
- Samuel Adams 6aid, in 1787: TnVJJ0Pt

archies the crima of treason or rebellion may
admil of being pardoned, or lightly punish-
ed, but the man who dares to rebel against
the laws of a Republic ought to suffer death.
'
, Assignments of mortgages are now sub-

jected to the fame tax that is imposed upon
the original investment, viz : fifty.cents for
each, five hundred dollars, or fractional part
thereof. n ' J':' h.:h.

A BEIEr ; HIST0RT-0- F THE TIMES.
Chymobgy of the War, etc. i

Apbil I.' Battle of Five, Forks.. '
Sheri-dau.put- iu

command of all the cavalry and
the 5th Corpsof infantry.'1 'Desperate figrit-i- g

all day until half-pa- st seven p.; m. ' The
confederates loose 4,000 prisoners, 6 can-
non, several thousand muskets,and 20 or 30
flsgs. Total loss of. the enemy about 7,000.
Union loss about 3,000. . The rebel works
occupied by the Union forces. : The South-sid- e

liailroad occupied and destroyed. Grant
closing atonnd the works, of the line imwe-diatel- y

enveloping retersburg.
' April 2. f--0 rant, advances upon Peters-
burg.; Battle opened at half-pa- st five a. miby. the 6th Corps in front pt the Union Forts
Welch and Foster. The rebel forts carred
by daylight.-- ! The Southside Kailroad bro-
ken up. bj-- Gem; Seymour... Success of the
24tb Corps. .They capture 1,000 prisoners
and many gun?i. New assault by .the rebel.
Gen. A' P. Hill falls. Fighting 'eontinued
all day. i j.The-6t- Corps captures 2,000 prisr
oners and 20 guns, and resu its left close to

Skirtuishers of the 9th
Corps advance to the outskirts of the cityi
but are compelled to fall back. 'Rebels loose
about 9,0(i) imsoners, . . Evacirtion of Richr
mond and Petersburg during the night. Jeffj
Davis leaves fir 4aoviIle t.p.-ni- . . . Reb-
el agents .unsurcesfcfully. attempt to destroy
Newborn. . . Surrender, of ,,Selma, Ala.,' to
Gen.Wilsou forces ; 2,000 prisoners and
100 guns secured.' The arsenals,' naval and
ironworks, magazines, and government buil--
amgs uestroyea.

x pi 41 o ucuupauuR i j etersDurg at lour
o'clock a, m. by Col.. ,EIy,. of Wilcox's divis-
ion.' Several thousand prisoners," 100 pieces
of artilery, including ' siege guns of all cali-
bers, immense; aruiy supplies, &c. captur-
ed. . Occupation of Richmond by General
Weitzel at seven o'clock; a, m. 6,000 pris-
oners, 5,000 stands of arms,500 icannou capr
lured. ' The rebels fire the city, nearly one-thi- rd

of which is destroyed. .The confeder-
ates pursued by the cavalry fully 20 miles.
350 prisoners and 4 cannon captured. 1

. April 4. Skirmishing ; between the re-
treating rebels and McKenzie's division at
Bethany. Our forces south of Amelia Court
House. . .President Lincoln in Richmond.
The steamer Harriet Detord caDtured bv
disguised rebels at, Fairhaven, Md., on Pat-uxen- t

River. .They also overhaul and cap
ture the schooner St. Marys.
' April 5. General Lee at Amelia Court
House. Ajrrants J4oFceewat liui keslle sta
tion. bheridan at Jettcrsville, 7 miles sonth
west of Lee's position. . . Proclamation of
Jeff. Davis. lie announces ti e evacuation
ol Richmond, and his determination never
to submit to the abandonment of one State
of the confederacy. ' " '.'" '

' April 6. Engagement between Grant and
Lee at Deatonsville. One corps of the reb-- el

army cutoff.. .The rebel Generals Ewell,
Kershaw, Barton, de Bose, Custis Lee and
Corse captured." Several thousand prisoners
and a large number of Cannon taken."

. Apil 7. Fight of the 2d Corps with - Lee
at Farinville. - ,k ., - -

April 8. Lee's army concentrated at Ap-
pomattox Court House. , ,

Apil 9. Surrender of Gen. Lee. All the
rebel arms, artillery, and property to be
turned over to an officer to be designated by
General Grant; the entire rebel army to be
disbanded ; tin? officers and men to give
their parole not to take up arms against the
Un ited States until exchanged. Lac's army
numbers about 26,115 men. .. . Engagement
at Sutnpter, S. 0., between guerillas and
national forces. . .Jeff. Davis,on hearing the
newsot'Lee's surrender, leaves Danville, v a.,
for Greensboro', N. C. . -- Spanish Fort,
njar Mobile, captured ; 652 prisoners taken,
with many pices of artillery. Forts Tracy
'and Huger abandoned by the confederates.
Fort Blakely taken bv assault," and 300 pris
oners, 32 pieces of artillery, 4,000 star.ds of
smail arras, 1 6 battle-nags- , and a la rge quan-
tity of amunition taken. Rebel loss in kill-
ed and wounded about 500 ; total Union loss
about 1,000.
" April 10. Evacuation of Mobile commen-
ces. . .The St. Albans raiders, except Young,
discharged from custody in Toronto.? , ; j

April 11. Montgomery, Ala., surrenders
to Gen. Wilson. 2,700 prisoners; 32 guns in
position, and 75 in arsenal, taken with the
city. -. 35,000 bales of cotton destroyed by
the confederates before evacuating. . Occu-p- a

ion of Lynch burg, Va. . . Destruction of a
rebel ram on Roanoke River, above New-bern- .,

. Proclamation, of the President, de-
manding the removal of restrictions from
our war vessels in foreign ports. .'

April 12. Mobile occupied by .the Union
troops.! 4, Total Union loss before Mobile 2
heavy iron clads, 2 so-call-ed tin-clads- ," one
transport alT destroyed by torpedoes; 50
seamen arid 2,000 men in the army.' About
1,200 confederates captured in the city, i ;

Stoueman ; routs ; 3,000 rebels at : Grant's
Creek, 3 miles-fro- Salisbury. .. Occupa-
tion of Salisbury, V 1,364 confederates, 14
pieces of artillery, and a large supply of am-

unition and military stores captured I

Apil 13. Raleigh, N. CU occupied by
Shermafter a slight --gkirmish. Johnaon
falls back, to Hillsboro ,.' '

April 14. President Lincoln shot by
John Wilkes Booth. at Fordls theater.about
ten o'clock p. m. . The assassin escapes. At
the same hour, murderous attack upon Sec-

retary Seward by? Payne, who likewise es-

capes. Severe injuries upon Frederick WJ
Seward, and Robison and Hansell, the at-

tendants of Secretary Seward. 1 A ' '' .
April 15. fresident Liincoln dies at 22

minutes past 7 a. m. :Andrew Johnson takes
the oath of office' as President." " - ;

April 16. --Columbus, Ga.,; captured by
Gen. Upton."' 1,200 prisme?,- - 53 guns and
100,000 bales of cotton destroyed. - '

April 1 7. Interview between Sherman
and Johnston, 5 miles beyond Durham's
Station. "

April 18. Second colloquy between Sher-

man and Johnston.- -
..; A tmo areod upon.

subject to the approval of the Administra-tio- n.
. Ifae confederates to be disbanded and

to deposit their arms in the arsenals of the
fctate capitals.. The rebel State government
to be recognized on their officers and legisla-
tures taking the oath prescribed by the Con-
stitution of the United States. 'The' legiti-
macy of conflicting State governments to be
submitted to the Supreme.CourL , The po-
litical rights and franchises to be guaranteed
to the people of thirebel States. '

: April 19. Funeral Lincoln
la Washington. .; - , !

April 20. Occupation-o- f "3Iacon, Ga.
Gens. Howell Cobb, Gustavus W. Smith,
Robertson, ;Mercer, and WcCall,' made pris-
oners rl 32 guns in position, and 200 guns in
arsenals, with immense amonnts of ordi-
nance and stores captured, j . The War De-
partment offers. $50,000 for - the arrest of
Booth, and $25,000 each "lor the! arrest of
Atzerott and Harold.!'1 Capture of Atzerott.

, April of Gen. E. Kir-b- y
Smith.: lie asserts his abUity to contin-

ue the rebellon. . Sherman"s. truce disap-
proved by the' President, Gen. Grant, and
the Cabinet. "'"- .- .: r r v : t .J.

' April 22. Reception of the remains of
President Lincoln at Philadelphia. ;

April 23-J- eff. Davis leaves Charlotte,
N. C., for Georgia.'

April 24. Destruction of the rebel ram
ebb, below New Oreleans. . Reception of

the remains of President Lincoln in New
York. y' , . ...

April 25. Fuerai procession with the re-
mains of President Lincoln through the
streets of New York.
..April 26. Surrender of -- Gen. Johnson,

and his army, numbering about 27, 500 men. .
Booth and IL? rold found in a barn near Bowl-
ing Green, Caroline County, Va. Booth shot
by Sergeant Boston Corbett. Harold cap-
tured. - j - -

April 27. Railorad track near , Charles-
ton," S. C, torn up by guerrillas.

April 28. Danville, Va.; occupied by Gen.
Wright. 1 1 3 locomotives; 117 box cars, iron-
work, machinery, eta were captured. .The
War Department issues orders for the re-
duction of the expensesof the-- army by the
discharge of ocean transports, by its stop-
page of purchases, etc.

April 29. Armistice agreed npon between
Gens. Dana and Dick Taylor. ; . Proclama-
tion by the President removing restrictions
on internal trade. .,.- -.

; ;
' April 30, The paroling of Gen.' John-

ston's troops commence? at Greensboro.
'

"
' I" ' - '' COSCLCSIOM SXT WESK.) '"

"Brick Pomeroyals" An Unlucky Dutcli-ma- n.

Ilillflicker. Snicksriacker, a Teutonic ren-
der of rsour ki autj wooden combs, crude cab-
bage, striped mittens, - cotton suspenders,
and such "liddle dings." with true patriotio
seal, left his home in La Crosse at the com-
mencement of the war, and enlisted .as a
slop grocery keeper behind the sutler's tent,
on the Potomac. - When he went away - it .

was of makingjsom "monish,"
it it took all summer, and nobly did he fight
it out on this line - How he done it, is .best
told as he told it to us on his return, last
week r" :'-'--.- .

You see, Mr. Bnmroy, der tram beets,
and der call coouis to go to wars mit arms.
Ise be patriotic so much as Shineral Wash-
burn, Sheneral Cortiss, or Sheneral Bangs,
oranydem Shenerals what lives to come
home great men. So 1 buys Eome little
tings, and gets some bapers from the War
Committe and goes mit ter poys ter be pa- - .
triots and sell some little dings and make
some monish. I kiss ray frow five, nineteen
dimes, and goes mit der war. I goes to
Shambersburg and ' makes much monish.
One day I poke my -- window out of mine
head to hear the serenade, and dinks of
somedings, when I see Sthonewall Sbackson
mh his droops un der pig brass band coming
down der street playing like ter tyfel oa der
brass band. . . . . .

.'Who's bio here since Ish bio gone?'
Dat Sthonewall Shackson is ter tyful mit

fighting, aud I puts my monish in mine
pocket, and mine little papers in mine bag,
and I goes so quick as never was to Gettys-bur- g

Uni der I opens some stbore and
sells some liddle dines. Undonedav 1 hears
men on der horseback riding down- - dar

. ,.1 1 1 1 5 J V t -stnreet iikc uunuer, ana aeu j. posts aer
winder under mine head and looks myself np
der sthrcet,-aa- d der goomes that tyfel Shen-
eral Stbonewal Shackson, playing dat same
older tune as I heard before, . . ., " t

"Who's bin here sine. Iah bin gone?" ,

Den I make mine monish gooms inter
mine pockets, nnd makes mine bag gooms
inter mine papers, nnd put mine sighn on
ter pig store on der corner, so I looses more
goods as I had not got,- - and - dinks I go to
Wisconsin to see mine Trow as I.haintseen
dese two years, .so long time as never, wash.

Den I goomes home, nnd knoks und der
door, and my vrow she mak talk nnd tell
me "whose der?" f' - . . j .

: Den I :say "Hillflicker Snicksnacker,"
und she knows dat is mine . name, and. she
make herself gooms out of ter house, and
give me nine, seven times kiss on mine face
60 good as never Tash. ' "' .'-- 1 ; ' :

r - Den Mr. Bumroy I looks mit mine eyes,
and Xsees some dings 1 And so I ask mine
vrow is shes be no married, why she makes
so much grow, when I be pone mit te wars T
Und I pts mad as de tyfel, trad den I tinks
of dat tamd Sheneral Sthonewall Shacksoa
nnd bis pig prass pand; und I sings ; . '

,k J, bin here since Bh bin oaV; n,

"iAnd now, Mr. Bumroy, somepody makes
trouble mit me,' for Ish been gone two
years, und I know some dings.' I goes
pack mitter war und TI sings dattam Sthone-
wall Schackson song all tr wayl" --La
Croose Wis.) Democrat- - ; ., -- ',.:..,-

G. W.' L. . Bickley, President' of the
Knights of the Golden Circle, has been re
leased from Fort Warren, alter, two- -

and eight months impnoaoeet' '

'
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